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By Eric Alan Barton 
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, STUART,-- D~pe~ding on whom you . Stone's lat,e$t; lawsuit,. which he fil~d or other officials.fromMaryland.•" . " .'. '~~~~6~~he~:~e~~;:~f,S~~~ti;~&~;:i'" 
ask, Donald Stone IS eIther neck-deep III a ' hlS'bwn behalf I~ ,Ma~m CO)l~ty CIrcUlt , .V·S; ~a,gtstrate .Jrrdge frank Lynch}r, SaId It'sista:nlilard:J;lractl,~fql"i~t~dme-ygen. 
government, cover-up involving qrganized' 'Court. last week, IS agamst Flonda Attor- dlsmIssedltm March 1998m I?art forbemg eral offices to helpeacl::lH:other\oUti,'F~eof· 

crime or, w.as,ting, taxpayer mon.ey on frivo-. 'ney General RO!Je.rt But,te~or.th an,d s.e.ven,' "meri,!less" .and. ~ec.ause, hi,S su.i,\,f:.a.iI.e...d to fi.lce,s'serve as fl.." '.·,~'.l..0.,'c.a,l,"·.CO,',:.".','q..~,,nse,.,1;.:.".'.:,fi¥,·,n,.g:, e.G.U.'.r,t•.
lous lawsuits' . other state officIa}s.. The elght-pa~e SUIt ~- state ahy alleg~tlon~:whatso~ver ~oprove papers an~appeCLrirg in,cQu,ritli,':f01'l Qurt\,~f• 
•' .A, carpenter,' S,tolle has spent, co,untl,es.s Ie.. g,e.s t,ho.se o.f.fic,Ials ha.ve cons.plred WIth. Maryland. ofticlals, dl~ .an.ything' w.rong u,n,- stateag"encle$;. '.,h.. '. e" s..ald, r. '.' I:', ,.',' ""'. '.#.','.', tl" ':',::..,'. 

it
 
hours filing co,urt. pape.rs and ~ghting goy- Maryh:llldauthor!ties to join the cover-up der FlQr~da law.' . : " ...., Stone ,says his conspi'tacY,.st~rts M$
 
ernment agencies tn clvtllawSUlts over what operatIOn started m that state, .' .... In hIS latestsUlt, Stcme claIms Flonda Vll;:ePresldent At Gore. and•. go¢$,~~'tlle.
 
he alleges was a government conspiracy six . Specifically, Stone says Florida officials officials who helped in the .defense of that way. down' toM~rylandarid,IFl9ri!!Il:,9tnr
 
years ago to stefl! his secret formula for a w~0!1gfu1ly defended. Maryland in a $~8 l<;Lwsuit wrongfully:u~edstate funds to do so ~ials trying to.prO'tectea'¢h, o~her:~s:p011tj~~'
 
rubber solvent... . millIon federal laWSUIt he filed last year m smce the defendants were fromoutof state. tnterests. . ..'i .. ' ..... rtt
 

. "1 know it sounds crazy; and I don't West Palm Beach. That lawsuit was a behe" .The new lluit doesn't ask for money, l:mt n:~ '. Th¢ conspiracy stems {r0lna' secretfQ:i<
 
care if anyone., believes m~," sm.d Ston~, 50. . moth 125.:.p.ager with 191, co.u~ts ag.,airist que~ts that a ..judg.e gi~e. him,'. the r~ght to in.,-' mula. Stone said · sturn ·..'pQ..}l.,..w.".'.1¥l~'..he..· ......•...k>.led u
"1 know that IfIget thIS mfrontof a Jury I more than 90 defendants; mcluding the at- tervlew the eight offiCIals namedm the SUlt . . ...., ,'. " 
can convince them," . torney general,a half-dozen judges and and demands to have answers why th,ey PleaseseeSUITdh,. G4 
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Magistrate Lynch tried to have my FL/RICO Dismissed "With Prejudice" but I went back the Federal judge,Ryskamp with a motion and he overruled Lynch & Dismissed my FL/RICO "Without Prejudice"
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SUIT, 
.CONTINUED FROMC1 

trying to develop a better surf
board wax.' The solvent would 
helpin< the production of rubber, 
that would net him millions when 
companies bought into' the patent, 
he say.s. . 

Th(l formula uses shelf-bought 
Vaseline mixed with molten rub
ber to make it stronger. 

. . ' 
But Stone says one of his em

ployees embezzled money from his 
company and tried to steal the se.
cret recipe: Governmentinvestiga
tions into the activity ended when 
officials were bought out by the 
man's ties to organized crime, 
Stone alleges. 

,
Letters attached to Stone's, 

Martin County lawsuit dated in. 
1995 confirm. U.S. prosecutors 
an~ the Federal B~re8;u of Investi
gat10h~ wer~~o.okmg mto the em
ploye~ s a~t!v.ltles, but .Stone says
those mqumes ended WIthout "un-' 
covering the truth." 

A second federal lawsuit filed 
by Stone after the first one was< 

dismissed, also was thrown out for 
being without merit by a Mary
land jUdge, said Margaret With-. 
emp Tindall, an assistant attorney 
generaIinMaryland. .' 

. . 
.' "Any. ~lI1,1e ,that people say 

they't;e a Vlct.1mof a massIve con· 
spiracy .011 multiple levels. people 
shouldb~ j.eery of their ~lai.tnS," 
Tindall s~q,. "We're getting a lot 
of frivolous lawsuits these days, 

.and I think it's a big problem
aroundth~ country:' 

. '. 
Claims that his suit is frivolous 

are just all part of the conspiracy 
effort, Stone says., .' 

. , 

uu~1Nouthink organized crime 
is a cOllection of individuals? Or 

···· ...•
d..'o. ~ou.. ~h10.. k ,?rg. amzed cnmelS 
o,ne 1.n~lVld.. u.,al.? . . 

Th fi' 'f h' 1 all'. 
, . ~ lr~t test 0 ... 1S0C . a'Y 

S.. U wIII ..~ ...1en~ed. . m.....1.t .. ... h~.e.I.Yb .Ch.al• a~o~.t- a month. 'Y1~ a ~otiOn .to 
,,, ... ,~~lSS fr~m Florlda.ofti~~lsJ who 

can a~k a Judge to; thr.ow It out be~ 

LAND
 
.CqNTINUED FROM ~1 

the construct.ion .of about 75 
homes on' a large. ridge east of 
U.S. 1 and south of TV. Reed 
Park. ." .. . , 

Oppo~ents of the Reed zoning 
req~est saId the l!l;nd Sh,OU.l.d be left 
as IS' - mostly undeveloped. The 
additional homes would disrupt 
the small-town feel of Hobe Sound 
and add more traffic, they said. 

On the contrary, Reed said the 
d~veIopment· would. fit in nicely 
With Hobe Sound and add to the 
area's housing options. 

CAREER
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. . 
Leadership 2000 students re

ceive incentive bonuses of up to 
$90 a week and can earn 10 du
al-enrolhnent cre~its t~ai give 

. them a head start In. bUSIness and 
h x 

tee nolo~' whe? they. enter col
lege. The mcentlVes are funded by 
a federal grant. 

..,
In. Expandmg Honzons, whIch 

has been at IRCC for 14 years; the 
stud~nts can earn up to $80 a 

The Reeo family pioneered. week based on-their performance, 
Hobe Sound and has been an ac
tive and. powerful voice in the 
~ommunlty for deca~es. Th7 fa~-
dy has sola most of ItS hold.mgs In 
!he area over the pa~t year, Indud
mg property on JupIter Island, lots 
in Zeus Park an~ a larg~ parcel on. 
U.S, 1for a ,PrIvate. hIgh school. 
The 25 acres IS the only large par-
eel lii~irill said the alliance re
. h d h d d th 'R"d 
searc e te ee s on . e .ee 
property and. found t,hat Nat 
Reed's mother, Permeha Reed, 
added restrictions stating the land 
would either be used for green 
space or wells owned by the Hobe 
S0UR-d Wa!erCo.. . . . 

We Will walt up.on the adVIce 
of our attorney unttl a challenge 
needs to be filed and then follow 
!h~ legal. step's needed to enforce 
It, Mernll saId... 

Reed c~:mcedes the restnct10l}s 
were once m the deed, but hesatd 
they were re~oved years ~go 
'Yhen state enVlronmeI!tal 0ff.i~als 
and ~ate! managers prohIbIted 
new drlOklOg wells be9ause pf con· 
ce9~ about saltwater l!;1truslOn. 

- It was taken out when the 
land was remov~d as use for a well 
field. ~hewater comp'~ny then .de~ 
.clare~ It surplus ~and,. Reed sald~ 
. JIm Brown, general manager 

"Butterwo.rt...h is ....essentially . Of.t....·.he.. ·.l.a.nd.. comp.. a.n.y, said...th.ealli. 
hl;!n9ingover backward· to protectan~e..dpesn't underst~nd that the 
his,political cronies," Stone saicl.. restnctlons can be hfted by. the 
Aslqt:ig .rhet~rically, fly~u thin~ sa~~J'eoplewhoputthelU:: there,;
org~o,iz~ cnme operates 10 a vac~' . I. think ~ey need to .che~k, 

~fgre )~lSl~Ch~~T,tpa,I,;~; ':~~.!,o~~.:,~{lldJI1< the Ra.sty.~, ilWlml.t:he',
tte~~~g!Jti~-qI~~~Jft.Jj:,~:~:g.~~.·ll\1'~.•. ..'.t&.1 ilM.'.'.•..je .•. §.'t1 ..•..)~.·.'~.'.'.'.; .. ·.·.·.•...... ... :.11l ...~ i ..:....~~l
 __1~'<r~lla\:t:";3':,;.;.;.'?,·(1c:';'i.Viii4tiili. ~'l'C'>nf).o.lf...(A;<,.:.,.,~,,?« 

·,.......".~_~,,,."-~-"',,_~f.; .... .....

'ttrt ( C' 

theIr. lOformation.The.Yj~may;.p:e, 
lookIng ~t an<?lde~ ~eed/ he saId. 

Merrtll saId It s her under~ 
sta.nding theat t~e deed restrictions, 
can. only be. hfted .. by residents, 
who may decld~ whether the land 
should be set asIde for green space 
or re~on.eq for hoc.mes... ' '.

Sh~ saId' therestnctions miSht 
also apply- to. all the remaitiulg, 
land thQ Reeds control or'lj:ave 

attendance and behavior. The top 
10 students in Expanding Hori
zons and Leadership 2000 are eli
gible to receive President's Chal
lenge Scholarships 

' . 
."I really want to get my first 

two years of college paidfor " said 
Chaye, .Pimentel,. a 16-y~ar-old 
Port S1. Lucie High School junior. 
"If I wasn't here I'd probably be 
.. ' ...." 

slttmg at home watchIng TV. 
. 

If th~ st~dents stay In school 
a~d mamtam good grades, th75' 
wtll get the two-year scholars~lp 
when they graduate from hIgh 
school,. IRCC spokeswoman 
Michelle Abaldo said.. 

• . 
. Both programs a~~ open to 

-studen~s whose fam1hes would 
have difficulty paymg for a college 
education under state income 
guidelines. 

The students are divided into 
teams and earn points based.on 
their job performance in the 
1Mb f th 

c ~sses... emer~.o e teams 
With the most pomts at the enp of 
the summer are a~arded. saVlngs
bonds at. graduation, saId Alan 
Roberts,IR.CC's dean of business' 
technology. 
. ' . 

. 11).,the" busl~ess, . tec~n~~og,y 
'llas-s, tRe students.. mam ProJect IS 
to qraw up a plan for their own 
business.~and then learn how to 

. ..... ···d· . . . 
manage It, a vertise for It and hIre 
employees. .. 

,June of)Iort St. Lu91e
. Jabo Spates, I 5, ofVero ~~ach 

~gh ..School,. cre~ted. a fiC...ti,tious 
p~a restaurant WIth an arcade. 
",' ' 

. hV;lsh ther~ really was some
¥hing h~e ·1pjtt . a,round ~ere," 
'Spate§' sa~. t~t tt.was a lot more ..work tl1ah·~thoQQ'ln it would.be." 

. 'JjI!. • 
'~". 

LeonardL..;808t0l1 

LENOIR,' N.C. - Thd 
Leonard 1. Boston, 70, of ~ 
died Friday, July 23, 1999, I 
noir Living Center. '. . 

He was a native of Lenoit1 

ters, Cheo/l L. Bryap.iJ,nd

Co

..

, ani
TI 
w... o

a 

TImothy of Palm CIty,. a 

He served as a pastor j 
years at Advent' Christian ch 
10 Augusta, Ga.; Lakelan 
ama. City, Fla.; M;0rganto~, 
WaIterbQ1;o, S.c., Tamp,
McAlpin; Fla. ' .' . 

He served as a cl1arlain 
in the Air Force's Civi Air 
since 1964. . 

He graduated from Be' 
Christian College,Massac
with a Bachelor of Arts'de 
theology. He received a M 
Divinity degree from Gordo 
well Theological Seminary;
chusetts. ' . . . . 

Survivors inc~ude a son, 
ard L. "Len" Boston II o. 
Junction, V1.;· a daughter, 
beth Jane Boston of Stu 
brothers, Euge.ne S. and C 
Boston, both of Lenoir; 
sisters, Irene Boston Co 
Poulsbo, Wash., and Cole 
ton Hoke of Lenoir. . 

A service will be Tuesdal 

27, 1999, in Lenoir. 
Burial will be inB 

Cemetery, North Carolina. 
Those who wish may 

ute to Advent Christian 
P.O. Box 4305, Dowling P 
32064; Cilldwell County
902 Klrkwo.od 81., Leno' 
28645; or the American Ca 
ciety, P.O. Box 870, Len 
28645.. 

Llewellvn J. Lam 
. . 

. PALM .CITY -Llewl 
"Lew" .Lamson, .8 I, of P 
died Friday, July 23, 1999 
home..·.·. . 

A native of Jonesport, 
he lived.'m Palm City forfi 
He moved her~ fromPhiIa 

Before retirement he 
president.. ofth.e..· N~ti.on 
Press., Philadelphia, for 24 

He was a member an 
elder of Crossroads 
.ChUrch, Palm CIty., 

He ~as a member of 
Internat~onal.:.

SurvIvors mcludehis
 
ye.ars, M.. Y.rae .Am'
.. .. e.lia. La 
sons...L.e18.h:'8. , La.m~on 
S.Lamsonand,wlfe 
S..oar ...oro.U.S.h, .. ..;.....•.t.......•.....b .. .... Mat.·ne ..
 

1. SmIth. pf N:fl.sl1ua, 
br,other, . Lawrence Lat 
wife Rena¥oT yumberla.n<11. ~i.!ap'.d.~~nldren; 
great"l:!'r~ll!1l!!en

" 'P'r'i'PnrlCl ",,,,,,',,,,,'it r"" 
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Tindall is lying here, on behalf of her boss MD. AG Curran and his buddies SappersteinNone of my RICO lawsuits have ever been Dismissed "With Prejudice" or without merit.  Magistrate Lynch tried to Dismiss "With Prejudice" but was overruled by federal judge Ryskamp who Dismissed FL/RICO "Without Prejuduce" (Lack of Jurisdiction)My MD/RICO was Dismissed "Without Prejudice" on a drafting technicality, that I wasn't smart enough to overcome.
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Butterworth, FL. Attorney General was good buddies with Maryland Attorney General, Joseph Curran Jr. both longtime Democrat Political party operatives.  Curran just happens to be good buddies with the Sappersteins and their political power flows directly from their cozy relationship with Curran.And I have often suspected (never proven) that it may have been Butterworth/Curran Jr. who fixed Sappersteins up with Pinnacle Towers, $325 million IPO in Sarasota, FL. and the $9 million payment made to Sapperstein.Butterworth was also good buddies with Bill McBride, the rainmaker over at Holland & Knight, legal counsel to Pinnacle Towers.
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